
Camden Fairview School District 

2022-23 School Year 

General FAQs 

Academics 

What will be the first day of school for students? 

August 22. This date will only change if the Arkansas Department of Health (ADH) sends updated 

guidance. 

Will elementary students have Art, Music, Library, PE, and Recess? 

Students will have these activities, but the procedures for these activities may not look the same on all 

campuses. We will follow ADH guidelines in effect at that time. 

How will unfinished learning from spring 2020 be addressed? 

Students in grades K-10 will be administered diagnostic assessments to determine individual learning 

gaps. Students will be provided with support based on their needs. All courses will address unfinished 

learning by including priority standards that were not taught from the previous course. 

Will CFSD offer a Virtual School option? 

No virtual option will be available.  

If a parent/guardian-student chooses to Home School, are they eligible to participate in 

extracurricular activities?  

Yes; however, all current Home School laws continue to apply. Home School refers to completely 

withdrawing a student from Camden Fairview School District. The parent/guardian-student is then 

responsible for locating a state approved curriculum and content provider. DESE can provide information 

and technical assistance on laws and regulations governing Home Schools to all interested persons. 

Home School is not the CFSD Virtual school option. When a student withdraws from a AAA member 

school to be Homeschooled, the student is not eligible to participate in an interscholastic activity for a 

minimum of 365 after the student withdraws from the member school. 

Will you provide packets and books as an at-home option for those who do not want to 

use the internet option? 



Paper packets will be provided in the event the district uses an AMI day. DESE can provide information 

and technical assistance on laws and regulations governing Home Schools to all interested persons. 

 

What is the school's back-up plan for education if the school has to be closed, whether 

for a few days or weeks? 

Unless we are directed otherwise by state authorities, online learning will be provided during times of 

school closure. Since we will have Blended Learning during the time students physically attend school, 

the transition to online learning will be easier if we have to close school to on-site instruction again. 

Athletics/Activities 

When school starts will we be able to have large venue events such as football games, 

choir concerts, band concerts, etc.? 

We will review the guidance from ADH and AAA to make those determinations. 

Scheduling 

Will my child be able to attend concurrent courses at SAU-Tech, and will you provide 

transportation? 

If students are able to attend, transportation will be provided. 

Will Blended Learning (on-site) be on the same schedule as previous years? Will the 

children who choose the blended option go to school every day? 

Based on current guidance, we will have a regular school day. It will be a full day, five days a week. The 

Blended Learning option will be on-site every day. 

Will you allow students to attend half days or split days? 

No, students will attend the full day. 

When can secondary students pick up their schedules? 

Students will be able to pick up schedules in early August. More information will be shared at a later date. 

Will face coverings or masks be mandatory? 

No, face covering or masks are not required. 

How will social distancing be practiced? 

No social distancing policy is in effect at this time. 

Is there a diagram showing what the classroom will look like? 



Because classrooms are different at every campus, we cannot provide a diagram; however, students will 

be socially distanced as much as possible. 

Will the water fountains be available? 

Students will be asked to bring filled water bottles as the usual water fountains will not be available. 

CFSD has installed touchless, bottle-filling stations/fountains on each campus. Other fountains will be 

temporarily shut off. 

If the school day has started, how will students enter the building? Based on current 

guidance, students will enter through the main doors and check in with the office. 

What does switching classes look like? 

Transitions will be unique to each campus due to the layout of the buildings. Each school will have 

procedures in place to minimize the interaction between students. 

Will my student be able to eat in the cafeteria? 

Yes, students will be able to eat in the cafeteria. 

Can students bring their lunch? 

Students can bring their own lunch. 

 

What steps are being taken to reduce the health/safety risk of students and staff? 

CFSD is committed to the health and safety of our students, teachers, and their family members; we 

expect all of our staff and students to follow appropriate ADH and established CFSD guidelines to 

minimize exposure and risks. Everyone — students and staff — will be expected to stay home when 

sick. 

Will employees and/or students be required to take a Covid test prior to school starting? 

No. From CDC.gov: 

Testing asymptomatic individuals without known exposure to a person with COVID-19 Universal SARS-

CoV-2 testing of all students and staff in school settings has not been systematically studied. It is not 

known if testing in school settings provides any additional reduction in person-to-person transmission of 

the virus beyond what would be expected with implementation of other infection preventive measures 

(e.g., social distancing, cloth face covering, hand washing, enhanced cleaning and disinfecting). 

Therefore, CDC does not recommend universal testing of all students and staff. Implementation of 

a universal approach to testing in schools may pose challenges, such as the lack of infrastructure to 

support routine testing and follow up in the school setting, unknown acceptability of this testing approach 

among students, parents, and staff, lack of dedicated resources, practical considerations related to 

testing minors and potential disruption in the educational environment. 



What happens if my child has allergies in the fall? Will she continue to be sent home? 

Students with symptoms will be assessed by the school nurses to determine the appropriate course of 

action. 

How do you intend to provide a safe, sanitized environment? 

Actions will include but are not limited to the following: 

- Development of internal communication flow concerning health issues related to COVID-19 using 

the ADH School Communication Flow Chart. 

- All teachers, staff, and students will be trained in proper sanitation and student movement 

Distributing disinfectants, wastebaskets and tissues to all faculty and staff. 

- Placing Centers for Disease Control (CDC)-approved hand sanitizer in offices and classrooms - 

Using CDC-approved hand sanitizer upon entry and exit to different locations 

- Posting signs to illustrate ways to prevent the spread of germs 

- Following ADH guidelines about the use of face masks and other personal protective equipment 

(PPE) by janitorial staff 

- Posting of Directional Markers for student travel 

- Staggered transitions to prohibit congregation in hallways and cafeterias 

- Placement of Sanitation Stations throughout CFSD Campuses 

- Detailing procedures for limiting contact with high-touch surfaces 

If a student/staff member tests positive, who will be quarantined and for how long? 

The ADH controls the procedures to be followed once a teacher or student tests positive. CFSD will follow 

the guidance and direction provided to us by the ADH. 

If there is a positive test, it will be reported to the CFSD Point-of-Contact for COVID-19 Kristi Dean, RN, 

kdean@cfsd.k12.ar.us, (870) 833-2756). 

What is the threshold for switching to a Hybrid Model or School Closure? Due to the 

fluidity of the current circumstances, we cannot provide specific numbers or percentages for which 

such a change could occur. 

The level of virus transmission within the school will also be an important consideration when determining 

how to respond to school outbreaks. The level of school spread will be determined by examining:   

• Student and staff absentee levels and trends 

• Student and staff active cases (per school census) 

• Evidence and severity of spread within the school community (active transmission within 

school setting vs. unlinked cases) 

• Schools will consult with the ADH for guidance when determining the level of response. 



ADE Response Levels for Online Learning 

If 14 days of self-isolation is required, will online instruction be provided to prevent 

absence? If a student displays fever and is in self-quarantine for 10-14 days, how will 

this affect him/her? 

Students will receive online instruction if required to self-isolate. 

ATTENDANCE: If a student has been quarantined by the Arkansas Department of Health, the absence 

will be considered excused and any/all school-work can be made-up. During the time of quarantine, 

students will be allowed to participate in online learning. 

Will bus transportation be provided? 

Yes, however, due to the confined nature of public school buses, social distancing measures will be 

difficult to maintain. 

Camden Fairview School District strongly encourages parents to bring their students to school when 

possible. 

There is a CFSD Transportation Guidelines link on the CFSD Re-Entry Plan that explains the procedures 

involved. 

Will buses make more trips to reduce the number of students on the bus? No, the 

district does not have enough buses or drivers to add routes. If we added routes with current buses 

and drivers, students would be getting on the bus as early as 5 am. 

Can I walk my child into the school? 

Yes, parents may walk their student into the building, but not to the classroom. 

Can I visit the school, classroom, or eat lunch with my student? Will parents, visitors, or 

PTO members be allowed in the buildings? 

Visitors will be allowed in the school reception area when necessary. Parents will be allowed to eat with 

their children outside in an area provided by each school. Large group gatherings (assemblies, pep 

rallies, etc.) are allowed.  
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